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To study the distribution of vascular plants in Banronsan (Mt.) located in Jeongseon-gun, Gangwon-do,
Korea. The vascular ﬂora in Banronsan (Mt.) were surveyed a total of four timesdthree times from May
2010 to October 2010, and once in August 2012. This result revealed 447 taxa in total: 89 families, 278
genera, 390 species, four subspecies, 47 varieties, and six form. In the ﬂora of this area, 15 taxa were
Korean endemic plants including Aconitum pseudolaeve Nakai, Lysimachia coreana Nakai, and Saussurea
macrolepis (Nakai) Kitam., and 17 taxa were rare and endangered plants of Korea including Astragalus
koraiensis Y.N. Lee, Pseudostellaria japonica Pax, and Paeonia japonica (Makino) Miyabe and Takeda. Three
taxa were found as a special forest conservation species designated by the Korea Forest Service including
Delphinium maackianum Regel and Daphne pseudomezereum var. koreana (Nakai) Hamaya. Besides, 76
taxa were found to be speciﬁc ﬂoristic plants designated by the Ministry of Environment, whereas
naturalized plants in this area were 32 taxa. Resource plants were categorized by usage into eight groups:
189 edible, four ﬁber, 127 medical, 48 ornamental, 150 pasturing, three industrial, 10 dyeing, and eight
timber plants.
Copyright  2014, National Science Museum of Korea (NSMK) and Korea National Arboretum (KNA).
Production and hosting by ELSEVIER. All rights reserved.Introduction
Banronsan (Mt.) (1068 m) borders with Bongjeong-ri, Yeor-
yang-ri, and Goyang-ri in Jeongseon-gun, Gangwon-do, Korea and
has a latitude of 37 measured at 260 37.300 north and a longitude of
128 measured at 450 29.500 east. In the north of Banronsan (Mt.),
there is Nochusan (Mt.) (1322 m) with the long Goljicheon Stream
ﬂowing through east to west. Goyangsan (Mt.) (1152.7 m) is
located in the south of Banronsan (Mt.); Jungbongsan (Mt.)
(1284 m) and Dutasan (Mt.) (1353 m) in the east; and Gariwangsanuseum of Korea (NSMK) and
um of Korea (NSMK) and Korea Na(Mt.) (1560.6 m) bordering with Bukpyeong-myeon in the west.
Banronsan (Mt.) is approximately 1.6 km of ridge reaching to
Banryunsan (Mt.) (1010 m; Figure 1). The annual average tem-
perature and wind speed for the recent 2 years (2011e2012) are
9.8 C and 1.8 m/second, with the highest wind speed in March to
April each year. The annual average relative humidity and pre-
cipitation are 67% and 1,363.3 mm (1,761.4 mm in 2011, 965.1 mm
in 2012), respectively, less than the annual average precipitation in
Korea (1,550.9 mm) and higher ﬂuctuation between the annual
precipitation.
The colony areas of Saussurea and Royal Azalea in Banronsan
(Mt.) were designated as Natural Monument No. 348 in 17 April
1986 for protection and management. In 23 October 2008, the
Eastern District Forest Service designated six roots of Royal Azalea
and its surrounding area of 1 ha as the forest genetic resource
conservation zone to thrive to protect the genes, species, and forest
ecosystem within the regional forest. Royal Azalea growing at
1040 m above sea level in Banronsan (Mt.) is estimated to be
approximately 200 years old with 4.98 m of height, 78 cm of girth,
and 6.9m of eastewest crown and 6.7m of southenorth crown, thetional Arboretum (KNA). Production and hosting by ELSEVIER. All rights reserved.
Figure 1. Investigated area in this study.
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tree vigor.
This area also forms a large colony where Saussurea grows.
Banronsan (Mt.) is known to have colonies of endemic plants such
as Saussurea calcicolaNakai and rare and endangered plants such as
Saussurea mongolica (Franch.) (http://www.jeongseon.go.kr). This
area has higher academic value because it is a southern colony for
northern plants, and because plant survey, protection, and man-
agement are conducted within the reserve, there has been no
survey on the distribution of ﬂora or vascular plants across the
whole area of Banronsan (Mt.) including this reserve. Therefore, the
aim of this study is to provide the basic materials to more effec-
tively conserve and manage endemic plants and rare and endan-
gered plants based on their distribution surveys of vascular plants
in the Banronsan (Mt.) area and further prepare the database of
native plants.Material and methods
The vascular ﬂora in Banronsan (Mt.) located in Jeongseon-gun,
Gangwon-dowere surveyed a total of four timesdthree times from
May 2010 to October 2010, and additionally once in August 2012
(Table 1). The in situ survey in principle targeted to collect the or-
ganisms with generative organs such as ﬂower, fruit, and spore toTable 1
The dates and routes of investigations.
No. Date Investigation routes
1 2010 May 13 Gombari villageeBanronsan (Mt.)
(1,068 m)eGommal villageeBongjeong-ri
13 GochanggoleBanronsan (Mt.) (1068 m)eGochanggol




3 2010 Oct 14 GochanggoleBanronsan (Mt.) (1068 m)eGochanggol
14 Sammagol village
14 Gommal village
4 2012 Aug 23 Gommal village
23 Bongjeong-ri villageenhance the accuracy of results before making dry specimens. If an
organism is not mature or has no generative organ, only those that
could be explicitly identiﬁed were recorded in the list. Such
collected plants were made into dry and immersion specimens and
maintained in the Korea National Herbarium of the Korea National
Arboretum (Gyeonggi, Korea). The identiﬁcation of taxa was based
on the illustrated guide to ﬂora and fauna by Lee (1980, 2003) and
Lee (1996, 2006), whereas especially noteworthy plants were
identiﬁed based on the Ministry of Environment and National
Institute of Environment Research (2012). Endemic plants were
identiﬁed following Oh et al. (2005), Korea Forest Service (2012),
Korea National Arboretum (2008), Park (1995, 2001, 2009) and Lee
at al. (2011).Results
Vascular ﬂora
The vascular plants growing in Banronsan (Mt.) revealed by this
survey include: 419 taxa in total (1001 organisms) with 87 families,
263 genera, 366 species, three subspecies, 43 varieties, and ﬁve
forms in the ﬁrst survey in 2010; and 114 taxa in total (191 or-
ganisms) with 44 families, 101 genera, 95 species, two subspecies,
16 varieties, and one form in the second survey in 2012. Adding 30
taxa to the ﬁrst survey result, 447 taxa in total were conﬁrmed with
89 families, 278 genera, 390 species, four subspecies, 47 varieties,
and six forms; which consists of pteridophyta with 15 taxa of ﬁveTable 2
Summary of the Floristics of Banronsan (Mt.).
Taxa/system Fam. Gen. Sp. Subsp. Var. For. Total
Pteridophyta 5 10 15 e e e 15
Gymnospermae 1 3 3 e e e 3
Angiospermae
Dicotyledons 75 223 307 4 41 4 356
Monocotyledons 8 42 65 e 6 2 73
Total 89 278 390 4 47 6 447
Fam. ¼ family; For. ¼ form, Gen. ¼ genera; Sp. ¼ species; Subsp. ¼ subspecies;
Var. ¼ variety.
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family and three genera (0.7%), dicotyl of angiospermwith 356 taxa
of 75 families and 223 genera (79.6%), and endogenwith 73 taxa of
eight families and 42 genera (16.3%; Table 2).
Meanwhile, Goyangsan (Mt.) (1152.7 m) adjacent to the survey
area was reported to have 573 taxa and another adjacent mountain
of Gariwangsan (Mt.) (1560.6 m) was reported to have 577 taxa
(Paik et al., 1998), suggesting that both areas are signiﬁcantly sit-
uated in plant distribution.
Banronsan (Mt.) especially noteworthy plants
Korea’s endemic plants
Korea’s endemic plants distributed in Banronsan (Mt.) include
15 taxa in total such as Saussurea macrolepis (Nakai) Kitam., Lysi-
machia coreana Nakai, and Astragalus koraiensis Y.N. Lee, 3.4% of the
surveyed vascular plants (Figure 2, Table 3), in which Saussurea
macrolepis (Nakai) Kitam. was observed in a small discontinuousFigure 2. Some remarkable taxa in Banronsan (Mt.). (A) Daphne pseudomezerum var. korean
금강애기나리 (LC); (C) Aristolochia manshuriensis Kom.등칡(LC); (D) Lysimachia coreana Naka
바람꽃 (IV degree); (F) Brachybotrys paridiformis Maxim. ex D. Oliver 당개지치 (II degree). Ecolony on the north slope valley of the mountain, Lysimachia cor-
eana Nakai was observed only sparsely around Seongnim Rock in
Goyang-ri, Namsa-myeon and on the north slope (600 m) in
Bongjeong-ri, Namsa-myeon, and Astragalus koraiensis Y.N. Lee was
observed on the north slope (900 m).Banronsan (Mt.) rare and endangered plants
Rare and endangered plants designated by the Korea Forest
Service (2008) included: 17 taxa, 3.8% of 447 taxa of vascular
plants growing in and around Banronsan (Mt.), which consists of
critically endangered species (CR degree) of two taxa including
Pseudostellaria japonica Pax and Astragalus koraiensis Y.N. Lee, en-
dangered species (EN degree) of one taxon including Daphne
pseudomezerum var. koreana (Nakai) Hamaya, vulnerable species
(VU degree) of ﬁve taxa including Paeonia japonica (Makino)
Miyabe and Takeda, Campanula glomerata var. dahurica Fisch. ex Ker
Gawl., and least concern species (LC degree) of nine taxa includinga (Nakai) Hamaya두메닥나무 (EN); (B) Streptopus ovalis (Ohwi) F.T. Wang and Y.C. Tang
i.참좁쌀풀 (LC, rare plants, endemic plants); (E) Anemone reﬂexa Steph. and Willd.회리
N ¼ endangered species; LC ¼ least concern species.
Table 3
List of endemic plants in Banronsan (Mt.).
Family name Scientiﬁc name/Korean name
Salicaceae Populus tomentiglandulosa T.B. Lee 은사시나무
Caryophyllaceae Pseudostellaria coreana (Nakai) Ohwi참개별꽃
Caryophyllaceae Pseudostellaria setulosa Ohwi숲개별꽃
Ranunculaceae Aconitum pseudolaeve Nakai진범
Ranunculaceae Clematis trichotoma Nakai할미밀망
Aristolochiaceae Asarum sieboldiiMiq. for. Cornutum (Y. Lee) M. Kim and S. So
뿔족도리풀
Saxifragaceae Chrysosplenium pilosum var. fulvum (N. Terracc.)
Hara흰괭이눈
Leguminosae Astragalus koraiensis Y.N. Lee 정선황기
Leguminosae Vicia chosenensis Ohwi 노랑갈퀴
Primulaceae Lysimachia coreana Nakai참좁쌀풀
Labiatae Salvia chanryonica Thunb.참배암차즈기
Compositae Aster koraiensis Nakai 벌개미취
Compositae Cirsium setidens (Dunn) Nakai고려엉겅퀴
Compositae Saussurea macrolepis (Nakai) Kitam.각시서덜취
Liliaceae Polygonatum grandicaule Y.S. Kim, B.U. Oh and
C.G. Jang 선둥굴레
JW Jang et al. / Journal of Asia-Paciﬁc Biodiversity 7 (2014) e30ee39 e33Exochorda serratifolia S. Moore, Lysimachia coreana Nakai (Figure 2,
Table 4).Table 5
List of level III(Greek symbols) to level V(Greek symbols) species (Ministry of
Environment and National Institute of Environmental Research 2012) in Banron-
san (Mt.).
Family name Scientiﬁc name/Korean name Degree
Ulmaceae Celtis edulis Nakai노랑팽나무 Greek symbols : V
Leguminosae Astragalus membranaceus Bunge 황기
Dryopteridaceae Gymnocarpium robertianum (Hoffm.)
Newman산토끼고사리
Greek symbols : IV
Ranunculaceae Anemone reﬂexa Steph. and Willd.회리
바람꽃
Ranunculaceae Delphinium maackianum Regel큰제비고
깔
Polygalaceae Polygala tatarinowii Regel 병아리풀
Aceraceae Acer pictum subsp. mono (Maxim.)
Ohashi 고로쇠나무
Aceraceae Acer tegmentosum Maxim.산겨릅나무Banronsan (Mt.) speciﬁc ﬂoristic plants
Speciﬁc ﬂoristic plants are categorized into ﬁve degrees based
on the scope of plant distribution and used to determine the degree
of superiority of natural environment and the priority of species
conservation (Ministry of Environment and National Institute of
Environmental Research 2012). The speciﬁc ﬂoristic plants
observed in the survey area were: 76 taxa in total, 17.0% of 447 taxa
of the vascular plants found in and around Banronsan (Mt.), which
were categorized by degree into: V degree with two taxa including
Celtis edulis Nakai and Astragalus membranaceus Bunge, IV degree
with 11 taxa including Ulmus pumila L., and Anemone reﬂexa Steph.
and Willd., III degree with 19 taxa including Vaccinium hirtum var.
koreanum (Nakai) Kitam, Brachybotrys paridiformis Maxim. ex D.
Oliver (Figure 2, Table 5), and further, II degree with 24 taxa, and I
degree with 20 taxa.Table 4
List of rare plants in Banronsan (Mt.).
Family name Scientiﬁc name/Korean name Degree
Caryophyllaceae Pseudostellaria japonica Pax긴개별꽃 CR
Leguminosae Astragalus koraiensis Y.N. Lee 정선황기
Thymelaeaceae Daphne pseudomezerum var. koreana (Nakai)
Hamaya 두메닥나무
EN
Ranunculaceae Delphinium maackianum Regel 큰제비고깔 VU
Paeoniaceae Paeonia japonica (Makino) Miyabe and
Takeda백작약
Umbelliferae Bupleurum falcatum L.시호
Asclepiadaceae Tylophora ﬂoribunda Miq.왜박주가리
Campanulaceae Campanula glomerata var. dahurica
Fisch. ex Ker Gawl.
자주꽃방망이
Aspleniaceae Asplenium scolopendrium L.골고사리 LC
Aristolochiaceae Aristolochia manshuriensis Kom. 등칡
Rosaceae Exochorda serratifolia S. Moore가침박달
Primulaceae Lysimachia coreana Nakai참좁쌀풀
Oleaceae Syringa wolﬁi C.K. Schneid. 꽃개회나무
Gentianaceae Gentiana triﬂora var. japonica (Kusn.)
H. Hara과남풀
Boraginaceae Lithospermum erythrorhizon Siebold
and Zucc. 지치
Labiatae Salvia chanryonica Thunb. 참배암차즈기
Liliaceae Streptopus ovalis (Ohwi) F.T. Wang and
Y.C. Tang금강애기나리
EN ¼ endangered species; LC ¼ least concern species.Banronsan (Mt.) special forest conservation species
Special forest conservation species designated by the Korea
Forest Service (2012) include three taxa in total: in which Daphne
pseudomezereum var. koreana (Nakai) Hamaya was found in one
young organism on the rocks (1009 m) around the peak of Ban-
ronsan (Mt.),Delphiniummaackianum Regelwas found on the south
slope (800e900 m) of the mountain, and Salvia chanryonica Thunb.
was observed on the south and southeast slopes (800e900 m).
Naturalized plants
The naturalized plants appearing in this observed survey area
were: 32 taxa with 12 families including Melilotus suaveolens
Ledeb., Amaranthus retroﬂexus L., Abutilon theophrastiMedicus, and
Symphytum ofﬁcinale L. (Table 6), which occupies 7.1% of the entire
surveyed taxa and approximately 10% of the 321 naturalized plant
species of Korea (Lee et al., 2011). By family, the Chrysanthemum
family showed the largest number of taxawith eight taxa, the pulse
family with ﬁve taxa, Gramineae with four taxa, and Brassicaceae
and Amaranthaceae with three taxa.
Banronsan (Mt.) useful plants
The results of the analysis of the vascular plants by usage within
the survey area based on the data from Lee (1976) revealed that 298Thymelaeaceae Daphne pseudomezerum var. koreana
(Nakai) Hamaya 두메닥나무
Primulaceae Lysimachia coreana Nakai참좁쌀풀
Oleaceae Syringa wolﬁi C.K. Schneid. 꽃개회나무
Liliaceae Polygonatum grandicaule Y.S. Kim, B.U.
Oh
and C.G. Jang 선둥굴레
Gramineae Poa viridula Palib. 청포아풀
Aspleniaceae Asplenium scolopendrium L.골고사리 Ⅲ
Ulmaceae Ulmus pumila L.비술나무
Aristolochiaceae Aristolochia manshuriensis Kom.등칡
Saxifragaceae Chrysosplenium pseudofauriei H. Lé선괭
이눈
Rosaceae Exochorda serratifolia S. Moore가침박달
Rosaceae Prunus maackii Rupr. 개벚지나무
Rosaceae Prunus mandshurica (Maxim.)
Koehne개살구나무
Rosaceae Spiraea chinensis Maxim. 당조팝나무
Rosaceae Spiraea fritschiana Schneid. 참조팝나무
Rosaceae Spiraea trichocarpa Nakai갈기조팝나무
Leguminosae Vicia chosenensis Ohwi 노랑갈퀴
Umbelliferae Cnidium monnieri (L.) Cusson 벌사상자
Labiatae Salvia chanryonica Thunb.참배암차즈기
Labiatae Teucrium veronicoides Maxim. 곽향
Caprifoliaceae Abelia coreana Nakai털댕강나무
Dipsacaceae Scabiosa tschiliensis Gruning솔체꽃
Campanulaceae Campanula glomerata var. dahurica
Fisch. ex Ker Gawl. 자주꽃방망이
Liliaceae Veratrum nigrum var. Lose. f. 참여로
Gramineae Diarrhena fauriei (Hack.) Ohwi광릉용수
염
Appendix 1. List of vascular plants in Banronsan (Mt.).
Scientiﬁc name Korean name Collection no. Usability
속새과 Equisetaceae
Equisetum arvense L. 쇠뜨기 L100229 E, P
고사리삼과 Ophioglossaceae









Asplenium incisum Thunb. 꼬리고사리 J100923 U
Asplenium ruprechtii Sa. Kurata 거미고사리 L100131 U
Asplenium scolopendrium L. 골고사리 L100161 U
면마과 Dryopteridaceae







Athyrium brevifrons Kodama ex
Nakai




Deparia coreana (H. Christ) M.
Kato
곱새고사리 C101092 U







Abies holophylla Maxim. 전나무 L100168 T,O
Larix kaempferi (Lamb.) Carriere 일본잎갈나무 L100315 T
Pinus densiﬂora Siebold and
Zucc.
소나무 JSY121223 E, M, O, T
가래나무과 Juglandaceae
Table 6
List of naturalized plants in Banronsan (Mt.).
Family name Scientiﬁc name/Korean name
Chenopodiaceae Chenopodium album L. 흰명아주, Chenopodium ﬁcifolium
Smith좀명아주
Amaranthaceae Amaranthus lividus L.개비름, Amaranthus patulus Bertol. 가
는털비름, Amaranthus retroﬂexus L.털비름
Cruciferae Lepidium apetalumWilld.다닥냉이, Lepidium virginicum L.콩
다닥냉이, Lepidium virginicum L.콩다닥냉이
Cruciferae Lepidium virginicum L.콩다닥냉이, Thlaspi arvense L.말냉이
Leguminosae Medicago lupulina L.잔개자리,Melilotus albaMedicus흰전동
싸리, Melilotus suaveolens Ledeb. 전동싸리, Trifolium
pratense L.붉은토끼풀, Trifolium repens L.토끼풀
Simaroubaceae Ailanthus altissima (Mill.) Swingle 가죽나무
Malvaceae Abutilon theophrasti Medicus 어저귀, Hibiscus trionum L.수
박풀
Onagraceae Oenothera biennis L.달맞이꽃
Convolvulaceae Cuscuta pentagona Engelm.미국실새삼
Boraginaceae Symphytum ofﬁcinale L.컴프리
Labiatae Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi 황금
Compositae Carduus crispus L.지느러미엉겅퀴, Conyza canadensis (L.)
Cronquist망초,
Erigeron annuus (L.) Pers.개망초, Galinsoga ciliata (Raf.) S.F.
Blake털별꽃아재비, Helianthus tuberosus L.뚱딴지, Sonchus
asper (L.) Hill큰방가지똥 , Sonchus oleraceus L.방가지똥,
Taraxacum ofﬁcinale Weber 서양민들레
Gramineae Agropyron repens (L.) P. Beauv.구주개밀, Festuca
arundinacea Schreb. 큰김의털, Phleum pratense L.큰조아재
비, Poa pratensis L.왕포아풀
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(33.3%) of which the usage is not known. Those useful plants are
categorized by their own usage into eight groups: 189 edible (E,
42.3%), four ﬁber (F, 0.9%), 127 medical (M, 28.4%), 48 ornamental
(O, 10.7%), 150 pasturing (P, 33.6%), three industrial (R, 0.7%), 10
dyeing (S, 2.2%), and eight timber (T, 1.8%) plants. In addition, out of
298 taxa, 115 taxa such as pine tree have more than two usages
(Table 7, Appendix 1).
Discussion
The vascular ﬂora in Banronsan (Mt.) located in Jeongseon-gun,
Gangwon-do were surveyed a total of four timesdthree times
from May 2010 to October 2010, and once in August 2012. This
survey revealed 447 taxa in total: 89 families, 278 genera, 390
species, four subspecies, 47 varieties, and six forms. In the ﬂora of
this area, 15 taxa were Korean endemic plants including Aconitum
pseudolaeve Nakai, Lysimachia coreana Nakai, and Saussurea mac-
rolepis (Nakai) Kitam., and 17 taxawere rare and endangered plants
of Korea including Astragalus koraiensis Y.N. Lee, Pseudostellaria
japonica Pax, and Paeonia japonica (Makino) Miyabe and Takeda.
Three taxa were found as a special forest conservation species
designated by the Korea Forest Service including Delphinium
maackianum Regel and Daphne pseudomezereum var. koreana
(Nakai) Hamaya. Besides, 76 taxa were found to be speciﬁc ﬂoristic
plants designated by the Ministry of Environment, whereas natu-
ralized plants in this area were 32 taxa.
The colony areas of Saussurea and Royal Azalea on the ridge
around Banronsan (Mt.) peak were designated as NaturalTable 7
Usage types of vascular plants in Banronsan (Mt.).
E F M O P R S T U
Number of taxa 189 4 127 48 150 3 10 8 149
Ratio (%) 42.3 0.9 28.4 10.7 33.6 0.7 2.2 1.8 33.3
E ¼ edible plant; F ¼ ﬁber plant; M ¼ medicinal plant; O ¼ ornamental plant;
P ¼ pasture plant; R ¼ industrial raw material plant; S ¼ stain plant; T ¼ timber
source plant; U ¼ unknown use plant.Monument No. 348 on 17 April 1986, whereas on 23 October 2008,
the Eastern District Forest Service designated six roots of Royal
Azalea and its surrounding area of 1 ha as the forest genetic
resource conservation zone for protection; however, because this
survey revealed lots of rare and endemic plants as well as special
forest conservation species growing around the survey area, it is
necessary to consider the expanded designation of reserve area
across a larger area.
Furthermore, as the exceptional natural environment in and
around Goljicheon Stream constantly attracts more and more
climbers who also desire to see the topology, similar to the Korean
Peninsula in Joyang River (Han River), which may raise the risk of
damage to the biological resources within the region, it is suggested
that the relevant authorities should prepare systematic methods of
management based on the results of this survey.Acknowledgments
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Salix caprea L. 호랑버들 L100235 P
자작나무과 Betulaceae
Corylus heterophylla Fisch. ex
Trautv.
개암나무 Y100807 E, M, P
참나무과 Fagaceae
Quercus dentata Thunb. 떡갈나무 L100312 E, M, T, S
(continued )
Scientiﬁc name Korean name Collection no. Usability
Quercus mongolica Fisch. ex
Ledeb.
신갈나무 JSY121296 E, T, P
느릅나무과 Ulmaceae
Celtis edulis Nakai 노랑팽나무 C101484 E
Celtis koraiensis Nakai 왕팽나무 L100224 E
Celtis sinensis Pers. 팽나무 Y100816 E, M, P
Ulmus davidiana var. japonica
(Rehder) Nakai
느릅나무 JSY121247 E, M, T, F
Ulmus pumila L. 비술나무 JSY121290 S, F
뽕나무과 Moraceae
Morus alba L. 뽕나무 J101120 E, M, P, S







거북꼬리 C101096 E, F
Laportea bulbifera (Siebold and
Zucc.) Wedd.
혹쐐기풀 J100967 M
Pilea mongolica Wedd. 모시물통이 J100828 P


















Persicaria nodosa (Pers.) Opiz 명아자여뀌 JSY121249 P
Persicaria perfoliata (L.) H. Gross 며느리배꼽 C101069 E
Persicaria posumbu var. laxiﬂora
(Meisn.) H. Hara
장대여뀌 J101551 U
Polygonum aviculare L. 마디풀 J101117 E, M
쇠비름과 Portulacaceae
Portulaca oleracea L. 쇠비름 J101141 E, M, P
석죽과 Caryophyllaceae









Pax ex Pax and Hoffm.
덩굴개별꽃 L100140 E, M
Pseudostellaria japonica Pax 긴개별꽃 L100175 O
Pseudostellaria setulosa Ohwi 숲개별꽃 L100174 U
Silene ﬁrma Siebold and Zucc. 장구채 JSY121209 M, E, P
Silene seoulensis Nakai 가는장구채 Y102230 P
Stellaria aquatica (L.) Scop. 쇠별꽃 L100180 E, M
명아주과 Chenopodiaceae
Chenopodium album L. 흰명아주 JSY121259 E, P
Chenopodium ﬁcifolium Smith 좀명아주 JSY121365 E, P
비름과 Amaranthaceae
Amaranthus lividus L. 개비름 C101411 E, M, P
Amaranthus patulus Bertol. 가는털비름 JSY121376 U




오미자 JSY121286 E, M
녹나무과 Lauraceae
Lindera obtusiloba Blume 생강나무 L100202 E, M, O
미나리아재비과 Ranunculaceae
Aconitum pseudolaeve Nakai 진범 J101520 M
Actaea asiatica H. Hara 노루삼 L100176 U
Anemone reﬂexa Steph. and
Willd.
회리바람꽃 L100152 U
Cimicifuga foetida L. 황새승마 J100970 M
Clematis apiifolia DC. 사위질빵 J101503 U
Clematis heracleifolia DC. 병조희풀 J101202 M
으아리 JSY121241 M
(continued )
Scientiﬁc name Korean name Collection no. Usability
Clematis terniﬂora var.
mandshurica (Rupr.) Ohwi
Clematis trichotoma Nakai 할미밀망 J101190 U
Delphinium maackianum Regel 큰제비고깔 U
Enemion raddeanum Regel 나도바람꽃 L100164 U
Hepatica asiatica Nakai 노루귀 L100153 O
Pulsatilla koreana (Yabe ex
Nakai) Nakai ex Nakai
할미꽃 L100236 M
Ranunculus chinensis Bunge 젓가락나물 J100952 U






Caulophyllum robustum Maxim. 꿩의다리아재비 L100157 E, M
새모래덩굴과 Menispermaceae
Menispermum dauricum DC. 새모래덩굴 L100292 U
홀아비꽃대과 Chloranthaceae
Chloranthus japonicus Siebold 홀아비꽃대 L100147 U
쥐방울덩굴과 Aristolochiaceae
Aristolochia manshuriensis Kom. 등칡 JSY121275 M




백작약 L100160 O, M
다래나무과 Actinidiaceae
Actinidia kolomikta (Maxim. and
Rupr.) Maxim.
쥐다래 J100962 E
Actinidia polygama (Siebold and
Zucc.) Planch. ex Maxim.
개다래 JSY121292 E, M
물레나물과 Guttiferae
Hypericum ascyron L. 물레나물 C101068 E, O





Hylomecon vernalis Maxim. 피나물 L100170 O, M
현호색과 Fumariaceae
Corydalis pauciovulata Ohwi 선괴불주머니 J100834 U
Corydalis remota Fisch. ex
Maxim.
현호색 L100155 M
Corydalis speciosa Maxim. 산괴불주머니 L100195 U
십자화과 Cruciferae
Arabis glabra Bernh. 장대나물 J100914 E
Arabis hirsuta (L.) Scop. 털장대 L100237 E




Capsella bursapastoris (L.) L.W.
Medicus
냉이 L100198 E, M
Cardamine fallax L. 좁쌀냉이 L100197 E




Draba nemorosa L. 꽃다지 L100181 E, M
Lepidium apetalum Willd. 다닥냉이 Y100869 E, M
Lepidium virginicum L. 콩다닥냉이 J101118 U
Rorippa indica (L.) Hiern 개갓냉이 J101153 E









Sedum polytrichoides Hemsl. 바위채송화 Y102240 U
범의귀과 Saxifragaceae
Astilbe rubra Hook. f. and
Thomson





fulvum (N. Terracc.) H. Hara
흰괭이눈 J100965 U
금괭이눈 U
(continued on next page)
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Deutzia glabrata Kom. 물참대 JSY121293 O
Deutzia parviﬂora Bunge 말발도리 J100840 O
Mukdenia rossii (Oliv.) Koidz. 돌단풍 L100240 O
Parnassia palustris L. 물매화 JSY121361 O
Philadelphus schrenkii var.




까치밥나무 L100185 E, O
장미과 Rosaceae
Agrimonia pilosa Ledeb. 짚신나물 JSY121283 E, M, P
Duchesnea indica (Andr.) Focke 뱀딸기 L100252 E, M, P
Exochorda serratifolia S. Moore 가침박달 L100247 O
Geum aleppicum Jacq. 큰뱀무 J100927 E, P
Geum japonicum Thunb. 뱀무 C101055 E, M, P
Malus baccata Borkh. 야광나무 L100234 E, M
Potentilla chinensis Ser. 딱지꽃 C101082 E, M, P
Potentilla cryptotaeniae Maxim. 물양지꽃 C101066 P
Potentilla fragarioides var. major
Maxim.
양지꽃 L100136 E, M
Prunus maackii Rupr. 개벚지나무 L100223 U
Prunus mandshurica (Maxim.)
Koehne
개살구나무 L100207 M, O, E
Prunus persica (L.) Batsch 복사나무 L100192 E, P
Prunus serrulata var. pubescens
(Makino) Nakai
잔털벚나무 L100212 O, E
Prunus serrulata var. spontanea
(Maxim.) E.H. Wilson
벚나무 L100208 O, E
Pyrus pyrifolia (Burm. f.) Nakai 돌배나무 L100278 E
Rosa multiﬂora Thunb. 찔레꽃 J100938 E, M, P
Rubus crataegifolius Bunge 산딸기 J101200 E, M, P
Rubus oldhamii Miq. 줄딸기 L100182 E
Rubus parvifolius L. 멍석딸기 JSY121204 E
Sanguisorba ofﬁcinalis L. 오이풀 JSY121215 M, P
Spiraea blumei G. Don 산조팝나무 L100165 O
Spiraea chinensis Maxim. 당조팝나무 J101138 O
Spiraea fritschiana Schneid 참조팝나무 J100941 O
Spiraea prunifolia f. simpliciﬂora
Nakai
조팝나무 L100145 E, O, M








새콩 JSY121207 E, P
Astragalus koraiensis Y.N. Lee 정선황기 J100937 U
Astragalus mongholicus Bunge 황기 JSY121211 U
Chamaecrista nomame (Siebold)
H. Ohashi
차풀 JSY121238 E, M, P
Desmodium podocarpum var.
oxyphyllum (DC.) H. Ohashi
도둑놈의갈고리 J101107 U




Lathyrus davidii Hance 활량나물 C101089 E, M
Lathyrus vaniotii H. Lev. 산새콩 J100915 U
Lespedeza bicolor Turcz. 싸리 JSY121213 O, P
Lespedeza cyrtobotrya Miq. 참싸리 Y102250 O, F
Lespedeza maximowiczii C.K.
Schneid.
조록싸리 J101159 O, P
Lespedeza maximowiczii var.
tomentella Nakai




Lotus corniculatus var. japonica
Regel
벌노랑이 JSY121244 P, M
Medicago lupulina L. 잔개자리 C101063 P
Melilotus alba Medicus ex Desv. 흰전동싸리 Y100805 P
Melilotus suaveolens Ledeb. 전동싸리 JSY121231 P
Pueraria lobata (Willd.) Ohwi 칡 JSY121233 E, M, S, P
고삼 JSY121224 M
(continued )
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Sophora ﬂavescens Solander ex
Aiton
Trifolium pratense L. 붉은토끼풀 JSY121288 P
Trifolium repens L. 토끼풀 JSY121252 P
Vicia amurensis Oett. 벌완두 J101184 E, P
Vicia chosenensis Ohwi 노랑갈퀴 Y102210 U
Vicia nipponica Matsum. 네잎갈퀴나물 C101080 E, P
Vicia unijuga A. Braun 나비나물 JSY121297 E, P




Oxalis obtriangulata Maxim. 큰괭이밥 L100179 E
Oxalis stricta L. 선괭이밥 Y100844 E
쥐손이풀과 Geraniaceae
Geranium sibiricum L. 쥐손이풀 JSY121230 M, P
대극과 Euphorbiaceae
Acalypha australis L. 깨풀 JSY121256 E
Euphorbia humifusa Willd. ex
Schltdl.















가죽나무 J101145 M, S
원지과 Polygalaceae
Polygala tatarinowii Regel 병아리풀 J101529 U
옻나무과 Anacardiaceae
Rhus javanica L. 붉나무 JSY121232 E, M, R
단풍나무과 Aceraceae
Acer mandshuricum Maxim. 복장나무 L100262 O
Acer pictum subsp. mono
(Maxim.) Ohashi
고로쇠나무 L100226 O, M, P
Acer pseudosieboldianum (Pax)
Kom.
당단풍나무 L100150 O, P
Acer tataricum subsp. ginnala
(Maxim.) Wesm.
신나무 JSY121221 P
Acer tegmentosum Maxim. 산겨릅나무 L100163 O
봉선화과 Balsaminaceae
Impatiens nolitangere L. 노랑물봉선 J100961 P
Impatiens textori Miq. 물봉선 J100954 M
노박덩굴과 Celastraceae
Celastrus orbiculatus Thunb. 노박덩굴 J101129 E, O, R
Euonymus alatus (Thunb.)
Siebold












Staphylea bumalda DC. 고추나무 JSY121219 E
회양목과 Buxaceae
Buxus koreana Nakai ex Chung
et al.
회양목 L100332 M, O
갈매나무과 Rhamnaceae
Rhamnus davurica Pall. 갈매나무 J101125 S













Abutilon theophrasti Medicus 어저귀 J101550 U
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Elaeagnus umbellata Thunb. 보리수나무 JSY121255 E, P
제비꽃과 Violaceae





Viola collina Besser 둥근털제비꽃 J101174 U
Viola japonica Langsd. ex Ging. 왜제비꽃 L100132 U
Viola keiskei Miq. 잔털제비꽃 L100139 U
Viola mandshurica W. Becker 제비꽃 L100320 M, E, P
Viola orientalis (Maxim.) W.
Becker
노랑제비꽃 L100243 U
Viola phalacrocarpa Maxim. 털제비꽃 L100331 U
Viola tokubuchiana var.
takedana (Makino) F. Maek.
민둥뫼제비꽃 L100269 U
Viola variegata Fisch. ex Link 알록제비꽃 L100129 O, E
바늘꽃과 Onagraceae








박쥐나무 JSY121276 E, P
층층나무과 Cornaceae
Cornus controversa Hemsl. 층층나무 J100912 U
Cornus macrophylla Wall. 곰의말채나무 Y100823 U
두릅나무과 Araliaceae
Aralia cordata var. continentalis
(Kitag.) Y.C. Chu
독활 J100963 E, M
Kalopanax septemlobus (Thunb.)
Koidz.





Angelica dahurica (Fisch. ex
Hoffm.) Benth. and Hook. f.
ex Franch. and Sav.
구릿대 C101094 E, P
Angelica polymorpha Maxim. 궁궁이 JSY121271 E, M
Bupleurum falcatum L. 시호 JSY121254 M
Cnidium monnieri (L.) Cusson 벌사상자 Y100839 U







Ostericum praeteritum Kitag. 강활 Y102267 M, E
Ostericum sieboldii (Miq.) Nakai 묏미나리 C101073 E
Peucedanum terebinthaceum




참나물 Y102221 E, P
Sanicula chinensis Bunge 참반디 JSY121282 E, M
Torilis japonica (Houtt.) DC. 사상자 JSY121235 M
Torilis scabra (Thunb.) DC. 개사상자 J100922 U
노루발과 Pyrolaceae




진달래 L100241 O, E







Lysimachia clethroides Duby 큰까치수염 J100958 E, P
Lysimachia coreana Nakai 참좁쌀풀 C101065 E
Lysimachia vulgaris var.
davurica (Ledeb.) R. Kunth
좁쌀풀 JSY121270 U
Primula jesoana Miq. 큰앵초 L100151 E, O
(continued )
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노린재나무과 Symplocaceae




Fraxinus rhynchophylla Hance 물푸레나무 JSY121248 M, P
Syringa wolﬁi C.K. Schneid. 꽃개회나무 JSY121300 U
용담과 Gentianaceae
Gentiana scabra Bunge 용담 J100817 M, P
Gentiana triﬂora var. japonica
(Kusn.) H. Hara
과남풀 C101401 M
Gentiana zollingeri Faw. 큰구슬붕이 L100250 U
Swertia pseudochinensis H. Hara 자주쓴풀 J101495 M
박주가리과 Asclepiadaceae
Cynanchum ascyrifolium
(Franch. and Sav.) Matsum.
민백미꽃 Y102208 M
Tylophora ﬂoribunda Miq. 왜박주가리 Y100885 U
꼭두서니과 Rubiaceae
Asperula maximowiczii Kom. 개갈퀴 J100969 U
Galium kinuta Nakai and Hara 민둥갈퀴 JSY121301 U




갈퀴덩굴 J101131 E, M
Galium trachyspermum A. Gray 네잎갈퀴 JSY121302 U
Galium verum var. asiaticum
Nakai
솔나물 JSY121222 P
Rubia akane Nakai 꼭두서니 Y102258 U
Rubia chinensis Regel and
Maack
큰꼭두서니 Y102226 M, P






메꽃 JSY121374 E, P
Cuscuta japonica Choisy 새삼 JSY121262 M













Callicarpa japonica Thunb. 작살나무 L100258 O
꿀풀과 Labiatae
Agastache rugosa (Fisch. and
Mey.) Kuntze
배초향 J100972 E




Elsholtzia ciliata (Thunb.) Hyl. 향유 J101507 M
Elsholtzia splendens Nakai 꽃향유 J100822 M
Isodon inﬂexus (Thunb.) Kudo 산박하 Y102248 E
Isodon japonicus (Burm.) Hara 방아풀 JSY121273 E
Lamium album var. barbatum
(Siebold and Zucc.) Franch.
and Sav.
광대수염 C101061 E, P
Leonurus japonicus Houtt. 익모초 JSY121203 M
Leonurus macranthus Maxim. 송장풀 JSY121281 M
Meehania urticifolia (Miq.)
Makino




Mosla dianthera (Buch.-Ham. ex
Roxb.) ex Maxim.
쥐깨풀 JSY121267 M, E
Prunella vulgaris var. lilacina
Nakai
꿀풀 Y100882 E, M
Salvia chanryoenica Nakai 참배암차즈기 Y102236 O
Scutellaria baicalensis Georgi 황금 J101177 M, E
Teucrium veronicoides Maxim. 곽향 JSY121373 U
가지과 Solanaceae
Capsicum annuum L. 고추 J101536 E
(continued on next page)
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Physalis alkekengi var. francheti
(Mast.) Hort
꽈리 JSY121377 E, M
현삼과 Scrophulariaceae
Mazus pumilus (Burm.f.) Steenis 주름잎 L100294 E
Melampyrum roseum var.










Plantago asiatica L. 질경이 JSY121228 E, M, P
인동과 Caprifoliaceae
Abelia coreana Nakai 털댕강나무 JSY121265 E
Lonicera maackii (Rupr.) Maxim. 괴불나무 J101155 E






지렁쿠나무 L100138 E, M, P
Viburnum carlesii Hemsl. 분꽃나무 L100201 U
Viburnum opulus var. calvescens
(Rehder) H. Hara
백당나무 C101058 O
Weigela ﬂorida (Bunge) A.DC. 붉은병꽃나무 L100191 O, P




Patrinia scabiosaefolia Fisch. ex
Trevir.
마타리 JSY121268 E, M, P
Valeriana fauriei Briq. 쥐오줌풀 L100166 E
산토끼꽃과 Dipsacaceae




모시대 Y102217 E, M





dahurica Fisch. ex KerGawl.
자주꽃방망이 Y102252 P
Campanula punctata Lam. 초롱꽃 J100976 O
Platycodon grandiﬂorum (Jacq.)
A.DC.
도라지 J101181 M, O
국화과 Compositae
Ainsliaea acerifolia Sch. Bip. 단풍취 Y102213 E
Arctium lappa L. 우엉 C101071 E
Artemisia capillaris Thunb. 사철쑥 J101173 E, P
Artemisia gmelini Weber ex
Stechm.
더위지기 JSY121239 M, P
Artemisia japonica Thunb. 제비쑥 JSY121294 E, P
Artemisia keiskeana Miq. 맑은대쑥 Y102261 E, M, P
Artemisia princeps Pamp. 쑥 C101095 U
Artemisia rubripes Nakai 덤불쑥 JSY121210 U
Artemisia stolonifera (Maxim.)
Kom.
넓은잎외잎쑥 J101206 E, P
Aster ageratoides Turcz. 까실쑥부쟁이 JSY121370 U
Aster hispidus Thunb. 갯쑥부쟁이 J101556 E, M
Aster koraiensis Nakai 벌개미취 J100916 E
Aster scaber Thunb. 참취 J101568 E, P
Aster tataricus L.f. 개미취 JSY121202 E, M, P
Atractylodes ovata (Thunb.) DC. 삽주 Y102234 E, M, P
Bidens tripartita L. 가막사리 J100814 E, M
Breea segeta (Willd.) Kitam. f.
segeta
조뱅이 Y100814 E, M, P
Carduus crispus L. 지느러미엉겅퀴 L100300 E, M
Carpesium cernuum L. 좀담배풀 J101209 E
Carpesium divaricatum Siebold
and Zucc.
긴담배풀 C101086 E, M
Carpesium triste Maxim. 두메담배풀 JSY121246 U
Cirsium japonicum var. maackii
(Maxim.) Matsum.
엉겅퀴 J101170 E, M, P





Scientiﬁc name Korean name Collection no. Usability
Crepidiastrum chelidoniifolium
(Makino) Pak and Kawano
까치고들빼기 J100845 E
Crepidiastrum denticulatum
(Houtt.) Pak and Kawano
이고들빼기 J100815 E, P
Crepidiastrum sonchifolium
(Bunge) Pak and Kawano
고들빼기 L100297 E, P
Dendranthema boreale (Makino)
Ling ex Kitam.
산국 J101490 M, P
Dendranthema zawadskii var.
latilobum (Maxim.) Kitam.
구절초 J100839 M, P
Echinops setifer Iljin 절굿대 Y102238 M
Erigeron annuus (L.) Pers. 개망초 JSY121242 E
Eupatorium japonicum Thunb. 등골나물 JSY121269 E, P
Galinsoga ciliata (Raf.) S.F. Blake 털별꽃아재비 JSY121258 U
Helianthus tuberosus L. 뚱딴지 J101521 E, O, P
Hemistepta lyrata Bunge 지칭개 L100309 E, P
Hieracium umbellatum L. 조밥나물 C101413 E, P
Lactuca indica L. 왕고들빼기 JSY121251 E, M, P
Lactuca triangulata Maxim. 두메고들빼기 J100946 P
Leibnitzia anandria (L.) Turcz. 솜나물 JSY121285 E, P
Ligularia ﬁscheri (Ledeb.) Turcz. 곰취 J100978 E
Picris hieracioides var. koreana
Kitam.










Saussurea tanakae Franch. and
Sav. ex Maxim.
당분취 Y102227 P
Saussurea ussuriensis Maxim. 구와취 J101574 E, P
Solidago virgaurea subsp.
asiatica Kitam. ex Hara
미역취 C101404 E, M
Sonchus asper (L.) Hill 큰방가지똥 Y100811 P
Sonchus brachyotus DC. 사데풀 J101555 E, P




Synurus deltoides (Aiton) Nakai 수리취 J101191 E, P
Taraxacum coreanum Nakai 흰민들레 L100196 E, M
Taraxacum ofﬁcinale Weber 서양민들레 L100186 E
Taraxacum platycarpum Dahlst. 민들레 L100261 E, M




Allium monanthum Maxim. 달래 L100177 E
Allium sacculiferum Maxim. 참산부추 C101406 E
Asparagus oligoclonos Maxim. 방울비짜루 J101489 E
Asparagus schoberioides Kunth 비짜루 J101570 E
Disporum uniﬂorum Baker 윤판나물 L100217 E, P
Heloniopsis koreana Fuse et al. 처녀치마 L100159 U
Lilium amabile Palib. 털중나리 JSY121280 M, E
Lilium lancifolium Thunb. 참나리 Y100848 M, E
Lilium tsingtauense Gilg 하늘말나리 J101204 E, M, P, O




Polygonatum inﬂatum Kom. 퉁둥굴레 L100681 U
Polygonatum involucratum
(Franch. and Sav.) Maxim.







Scilla scilloides (Lindl.) Druce 무릇 JSY121236 E
Smilacina japonica A.Gray 풀솜대 L100172 U
Smilax sieboldii Miq. 청가시덩굴 JSY121272 E, P
Smilax sieboldii f. intermis
(Nakai) Hara
민청가시덩굴 JSY121363 E, P
Streptopus ovalis (Ohwi) F.T.
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Veratrum nigrum var. ussuriense
Lose. f.
마과 Dioscoreaceae
Dioscorea batatus Decne. 마 JSY121201 M, E, P
Dioscorea nipponica Makino 부채마 J100929 O, P
Dioscorea quinqueloba Thunb. 단풍마 Y100855 P
붓꽃과 Iridaceae
Iris rossii Baker 각시붓꽃 L100245 O, P
닭의장풀과 Commelinaceae
Streptolirion volubile Edgew. 덩굴닭의장풀 J101123 E
벼과 Gramineae
Agropyron repens (L.) P. Beauv. 구주개밀 J101114 U
Alopecurus aequalis Sobol. 뚝새풀 L100275 P
Arundinella hirta var. ciliata
Koidz.
털새 JSY121218 U








Cleistogenes hackelii var. nakaii
(Keng) Ohwi
수염대새풀 JSY121243 P
Diarrhena fauriei (Hack.) Ohwi 광릉용수염 J100951 P
Diarrhena japonica (Franch. and
Sav.) Franch. and Sav.
용수염 J100955 P
Diarrhena mandshurica Maxim. 껍질용수염 C101064 P
Digitaria ciliaris (Retz.) Koel. 바랭이 JSY121240 U
Echinochloa crusgalli (L.) P.
Beauv.
돌피 JSY121260 E, S
Eragrostis ferruginea (Thunb.) P.
Beauv.
그령 JSY121389 P
Eragrostis pilosa (L.) P. Beauv. 큰비노리 Y100866 P
Eriochloa villosa (Thunb.) Kunth 나도개피 C101084 P
Festuca arundinacea Schreb. 큰김의털 J101156 U




Miscanthus sinensis Andersson 참억새 JSY121208 S, M




Phleum pratense L. 큰조아재비 JSY121291 P
Poa annua L. 새포아풀 J101162 P
Poa pratensis L. 왕포아풀 C101093 P
Poa viridula Palib. 청포아풀 L100295 P
Setaria faberii Herrm. 가을강아지풀 JSY121261 P
Setaria glauca (L.) P. Beauv. 금강아지풀 C101409 P
Setaria pallidefusca (Schumach.)
Stapf and C.E. Hubb.
가는금강아지풀 J101113 U
Setaria x pycnocoma (Steud.)
Henrard ex Nakai
수강아지풀 JSY121392 P
Setaria viridis (L.) P. Beauv. 강아지풀 J101144 P
Spodipogon sibiricus Trin. 큰기름새 JSY121205 P
Stipa pekinensis Hance 나래새 JSY121217 P
(continued )
Scientiﬁc name Korean name Collection no. Usability




Arisaema amurense Maxim. 둥근잎천남성 L100228 M, P
Arisaema amurense f. serratum
(Nakai) Kitag.
천남성 J100833 M, P
사초과 Cyperaceae
Carex breviculmis R. Br. 청사초 L100205 U
Carex ciliatomarginata Nakai 털대사초 L100326 P
Carex japonica Thunb. 개찌버리사초 J100977 P
Carex lanceolata Boott 그늘사초 L100220 P
Carex leiorhyncha C.A. Mey. 산괭이사초 C101075 P
Carex leucochlora Bunge 이삼사초 L100274 U





Liparis kumokiri F. Maek. 옥잠난초 Y102233 U
Spiranthes sinensis (Pers.) Ames 타래난초 C101059 U
E ¼ edible plant; F ¼ ﬁber plant; M ¼ medicinal plant; O ¼ ornamental plant;
P ¼ pasture plant; R ¼ industrial raw material plant; S ¼ stain plant; T ¼ timber
source plant; U ¼ unknown use plant.
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